
CT Student Portal
(SSO)



CT Student Portal(SSO)
- Log in with school's email address to access the College's 
online system.

 BB – Blackboard

A online learning platform that offers a wide range of various learning tools which include downloading courses 
materials, participating in the discussion board, getting latest announcement, and also support collaboration. 
Students can also participate in the online classroom through the platform.

 M365 - Microsoft 365

It combines email, calendar, file storage and sharing, online Office application and other collaboration tools 
available to all students. Students are able to access the tools in M365 via mobile apps or browsers and are 
authorized to download and install the Microsoft Office for personal computers and mobile devices.

 E-resources from HKCT Academic Pavilion

Access the library electronic databases through student portal and reading e-books.
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 Other online Services

 OTFA - Online Tuition Fee app

 ATS - Attendance Tracking System

 OARA - Online Academic Results app

 OSP - Online Student Particular

 U-Choice

 i-Plus Records

 eSFQ - e-Student Feedback Questionnaires

 Turnitin
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CT Student Portal(SSO)
- Log in with school's email address to access the College's 
online system.



New CT Student Portal homepage
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Microsoft 365 -
App Launcher

Notice Board 

Microsoft 365 –
My account

CT My Apps



New platform, A new look
- Your accounts need to be reactivated for applying the update.

For current student：
 Your Login User Name will not change

 Your Password will be reset to the default

 The Default Password Format has been changed

 Phone MFA is required

Please refer to the following 

guidelines for details
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Step 1: Login 
with default 
password.

Step 2: Set up 
MFA 

authentication.

Step 3: 
Complete online 
registration 
(Student 
Particular)

First Time Login to SSO



Step 1: Login with default password.(A)
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SSO Portal website:
http://portal.hkct.edu.hk

Login Name:
Your school email address

Format= S + First 7 number from 
Student ID + domain name

Hong Kong College of Technology
例: S1234567@student.hkct.edu.hk

HKCT Institute of Higher Education
例: S1234567@student.ctihe.edu.hk

Please enter the correct email format according 

to the student ID card you hold.
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HKID Card
Example: 668668@CT
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* The above documents are samples released by the 

Government to the public.

Other ID Card
Example: 110102@CT

Step 1: Login with default password.(B)

Default Password:
First 6 number of your ID+@CT



Current Password = Default 
Password

Setup your New Password:
(8 characters including English, symbols 

and numbers)

Step 1: Login with default password.(C)



If you see this page, it 

means you have 

successfully changed your 

password. Please click 

“Next” to start setting up 

MFA.

After successfully changing password



Prepare your phone
(Must with SMS function)

(If you can't use your phone for
verification, you can choose to use your
personal email as the verification method,
this tutorial shows the steps for phone
verification)

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(A)



Please select “I want to set up a different method”

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(B)



Select “Phone”

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(B)



Please look for:
“Hong Kong SAR(+852)”

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(C)



Enter your phone number

Select the authentication 
method you want to use
“Text me a code”

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(C)



Enter the authentication 

code you received.

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(D)



Select “Next”

Seeing this page means 

that you have set up MFA 

authentication 

successfully.

Step 2: Set up MFA authentication.(E)



Step 3: Complete online registration(A)
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Before using the online service, you must 

use the “Student Particular” APP to 

complete and submit your personal 

information as required by the HKCT 

Registry to complete the student 

registration process.



Step 3: Complete online registration(B)
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Verify your personal 
information displayed in the 
system.
If your personal information is 
incorrect, please contact ORE to 
submit an amendment request.



Step 3: Complete online registration(C)
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Fill in your correspondence and 

emergency contact information.



Step 3: Complete online registration(D)
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Verify the information 

you filled in again



Step 3: Complete online registration(E)
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1. Submit
(Please note that only 1 
submission per day is allowed.

2. The information will be submitted 
to Academic Admin Unit.

Your account will be activated two days 
after you have submitted your information 
successfully, and you will be able to use the 
other features in SSO.


